
Map Symbol
& Map Color District Full Title Primary Forms Allowed (see zoning interface document for all forms and uses allowed) 
RR Rural Residential Allows larger lot single family in rural setting
RS Single-Family Residential - Suburban Allows suburban size single family homes
RCD Residential Cluster Development (PUD) Allows for very dense single-family and cluster subdivisions with a master plan
RT-1 Single-Family Residential - Traditional Allows single-family homes with higher density and smaller setbacks
RD Residential - Single and Twin Allows single-family and twin homes and duplexes
RD2 Residential - Suburban Townhome Allows townhomes along with single and twin homes
RT-2 Residential - Traditional Townhome Allows townhomes with a higher density with smaller setbacks
MH Manufactured Housing Allows manufactured homes
RA-1 Residential - Apartments Low Density Allows apartments no larger than 24 units and two stories in height
RA-2 Residential - Apartment Moderate Density Allows apartments no larger than 48 units and three stories in height
RA-3 Residential - Apartments High Density Allows larger apartments with high density - no limit in size
O Office Allows general office buildings no larger than 40,000 sq ft (1-story) or 60,000 sq ft (2-stories)
S-1 General Institutional Allows for moderate to large institutions
S-2 Campus Insititutional (PUD) Allows for large campus-style institutions such as colleges and hospitals
LW Live/Work Allows office and apartments within the same district
C-1 Pedestrian-Oriented Commercial Allows very small retail, up to 4,000 sq ft (not including drive-thru restaurants or gas stations)
C-2 Neighborhood Commercial Allows retail buildings up to 25,000 sq ft in size
C-3 Community Commercial Allows retail buidings up to 75,000 sq ft in size
C-4 Regional Commercial Allows retail buildings over 75,000 sq ft in size (big box retail/malls etc)
I-1 Light Industrial Allows large office parks and industrial uses where all impacts are maintained inside
I-2 Heavey Industrial Allows for heavy industrial activites where outside impacts may need to be mitigated
AP Airport Allows for all Sioux Falls Regional Airport operations
DTPUD Downtown PUD (mixed-use) Allows for the downtown area to manage a high density and fully mixed-use master plan
VPUD Village PUD (mixed-use) Allows for a downtown-style development in other areas of the city in a master plan
POPUD Pedestrian-Oriented PUD (mixed-use) Allows for mixed-use uses (residential, office, commerical) all connected through a master plan
REC Recreation Allows for active parks such as community centers, playfields, zoos, etc
CN Conservation Allows for open space natural areas and passive parks such as golf courses, bike trails
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